
her imperial answer every Sabbath; I QRANQ GIFT CONCERT WILLMy Dear. Sir: The question ofTHE COURIER, S T 0 V K x-
-vote, awlt ratified by a majority of up-

wards forty thousand, and that the de-

cision has been deferred until thepext
term, fronj . which we may, perhaps in

that the Judges entertain some

doubts upon the questien. If the Court
shall decide that these amendments are

a part of the Constitution, then the

question of a Convention will assume a

vastly different aspect. If the Court
shall decide in favor of the validity of

d tor with a caudal appendage of bis
shirt flnatiDg like a summer cloud be
bind him; and fell into the arms qf the
landlord, who, attended by a few friends
wiis enjoying the, whole sceae as oaly a
decent white roan could. Next moi?
ning Jo received his morey ; but the
saintly sneak from Massachusetts wn
cot there to se it.

Fayet'.eville Express.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE FIRE IN THE
XQRTH !

BE GIVEN IN THE CITY OF
GHEriNBORO.N.a

DnxtiiUr 31, 1S74,

fqrlhe pa pepf reding an

ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE

The Grand Gilt is ti.e

Bonbon' Hoase,

W 0 It T II $GO,000.00.
GRAND CAbll piFT

S10.000.
Real E ateOifra,

Only If 0,00 tickets to he isurl.
Pjupp if TickkT , $2.50.

Agents wanted,
ttT" For luthr particultr--j aMr-M- k w
iDe Maututf i'ox 8 Orrvnshorn N. C.

C. I. ilENDENII KLlf
MaDgr.

I II H"i

The Uroyn Cotton Gin
TIm. attention of planter and others
anui ca led to the above o d and

icliublu make or ottou Gin. They
arc furiithed thU year gre-tl- y Im
proved "lid notliiii which an ex
perience of thlrtv vrar In the! nunu
fact'iinj ctMjld nicest has brcn eft I

utuionc to ni.tke tiain tlie niot rella I

bio and KrrtVct Cotton in I i..arket
" s tin reiult f our cflorts we nerd
only retVr. to thi-i- r repu-
tation and widr .prad iHipolarity.
ror of orkiii:tiiihiii
-- treiigili i'liraliility, I hrht l iinniiig
and q'.i tiitity and quality ot pro
umv.! we c!::illcii"c coiiiiwtl ion v c
arc prepaml to xyarrant to any fcA-o- u

aolt? t.iit jHTltct s.itisuu-lio- u to
vcrv I'laiitiT ur iwrnto . I c lns

arc Ml 1 at the lout ; Hi-".1- .1 l.rir.r
lor pKil m:i-liiiti- '. and on r'uonablf
tvllii.--. Vtfi.i.iic 1 notiiati'Mi of t lir
.'auijilc in tin h:ind!4 f our lo.l
agents who willive all disirtd in
tVriuatioii a. id fnmiii :i li:.iuti with
cilciilai at.d ji-- : l cotiuiciidaliry
ctttTb ii'oui pariia u-i- :li t Uio-i- n

.. .. . '...i... .L I - ?

con try, 1 i cu rs, ice 1 it nd
tulivr in I't'i illation in iy Im obtai cd o
o r gu if or by ad.r-.- i .

HI . 1; . t c ht i a m ,
l.iu luu i on .

W. S. MAt.Ioltr, XT.
nnk nl mi. y. C.

S. A. STEV EfJS & CO.?

Furniture and (Jai pet

Dealers
Cor. Main ind Granby Str., Norfolk Y

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

South of New Turk.
All goods guaranteed at Manutacta

re spric-- . aej.20 ly.

"53 53
PETERSBURG, Va,

E. KICUTEIt.

Watchmaker and Jew-

eler.

FINE Watchc andl Jt-wtlr- y of tbe be
Manuf:u-ttiri- 4 and at the lowest p. icr.

All woik itcisoually attended to aod war-
ranted.

tl &3FycamorSt.,retribttrg,Tf

FIRE HUM
FarmvLl.e Insurance and

Banking Company
ofFarmvllle,

Va.
ASSKT8, $134,SlR.r8.

(810,000 United Statea Bond. De-osit- cd

with the Treasurer of the State

Atlas Insurance Com-
pany of New Or-

leans,

An

TIN' WARE.
Fince cur purchase of tbe stock bt

Stoves and Tin ware,

Qi the late firm ot

riunimer, Voung & Co.,

Lave 14 aearlr Foc Th c Ar
DoJtUilW tiom tbr ntik an. I w ar
Jtt In jhMSsioo ol a Imrgr atock si

Cooking Sloven
ana wrtl continue tl e al t ik. i
pr until we arcnmrw.- -
d u renew our t.k. W h,

oo hand aKut 300 t ooaixo iTovaa.
Oar Kwcut r, BiiiikT SnKar
fIJf CJ are unrurparsed, il rquIUd. Im.

aay market. aol ironi les ot at lent
1.Q00. we have neter heard tb fiit
OHnplaiot, t.ut on the contrary lb
Kit iei traiseontiion.

Unr SUOPis now funoliel itl. nn.
old bandf aLi re are producioj;

TIN WARE
Of y quality, and or ncr

o'opre laToratly wiiU any Loom
N :tb or South.

ROOFING, GUTIEHINO and.
PLUMBING UOHK tx-cit- ia Uat
minn"r.

Ol:Dl.Kl S.tlClTEn.

M.. N. J. roung & Co,
Iron Frunt BHihlimj,

iVtrrsburp,
i.ii i:t--t.

John Armstrong
X . 1 FayrtUvt le Sirce,

UAI.KIG1I. N, r.
IUM)EH,

-- AXO-

BUmk B..Jf 31.iMufatfHrrrx

NtuirKr. M2.x n and Lsm
U tk ot rfiry

Uuiid iu !! ve'j lxt8iylr aod a. I,ot,i Pric.
laoDO I2m.

The Best in Use,
Occupies a apace enly 7 !ect fioaff

r

PaUnted Oct. 15th, l7t.)

THE

ALFOIID PRESS,

Tic Simplest ani Host Powerfa

CotlOB Press ia Dss.
Two men can easily pack a SOO It,

bale ot Cottoo, aod it is so arrau!
that tbe p)wraod working force caa
be loublrd. if necefssry. Packs as ca
pact a h!e as the old latbiod e't
with half the labor, Caa be roa by tha
fin power or by water aod si earn by
putting wheels ia place of the craki.

Farmers caa boy Family Rifhta, aad
nild tbairowa Pies at small eipea

Irons Furnished at Cot
State. Connty and Family Rlgbts lT
ale by MALLORT Jk ALrOHn

Sole Proprietors for the Smtbera ,

ail U Frankhetoa. H C

the press riugs the echo bac through
all the year. The newspaper reaehea

the man who never cntore the sanctuary;
Give to any land the freekm of the
prcw, and you bring the very gun out
of the sky to kindle the light of truth
in that land. ' The wrong may be hid-

den for awhile, but the pros will un-

earth it- - The t of the criminal may-

be fle":t, and the barrier behind him
strong, but the hand of the presa will
drag him from his retreat among the
rocks and jseourge him to the scaffold in

presence of all the people. Yes, I
thank God for the liberty of the

prcsd tf

fms.IT((0)viSt?

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY

Ihi niirivu led Yetli Ine is w rr-nt'd-

o runta n a ri rwnle e of MKacrar or
any inj r ou ui uefa. substnnce bit U

PURELY VEGETABLE.
eon:n:! g t!ios Sot.tlieru Roots tnd TTp ln.

h c a. i bII wIst lr vi ncp lit '.ed in
coi.iitn- - s utir "L'v'cr I Hai-e- u nit pr .
vad. It willVtire. 1 Disrasen c ua I bv 1) --

rD)eujent of .ne Live c d tiov U

Simons Lijer Remlator oj medicine

I- - er in t tly a Fauily Meiic'n ; and y Le-i- ug

ke t r ady f r unnuil at ioo i v I rav.-ma- ii

an ho r t utf ri aiid itiuny advljr I

iu lime . d dmru.r' l Ih
And over Fort Yc ra' irM it i til .Lg

h - inot u:ipi:iliriotl uiinio UU to
viitues ftoia , e mii of ih- - h gurrt cltar-ict- or

mid . Ku.iiieit pujicMiiis
commend i: as th tut tit

EFFECTUAL SPE IFIG
FU3 l.Y HEIa OR V 1) UIS81 IOS

Arm wi li tli. 4 riooTi: ail cl in ten ml
v. iue.i'1' wat l ;.n-- : f d ui y t-- Diet I

wt "utfci , a Ui'iii dy i .alvh r
KKVfKri rioW L Ooi.HlTjlf K. KTlXaiNK

IT HA6 K01QU YL.
It ia the Cl'Ptpest, Purest aud Deit Fami-

ly Med. c.i e i.. ii e A' or d !

I lu.nuf cueio 1. by
J a Z"ILtN ACO

Macoh Qi. d t HIL1DKI PHI A.
Frice ?1 0 . ij bv ll Ul.iooitb

Henry T Alley,
Wholesale & Retail

Con fee tioner.
Fruits, Faucy Goods, Tots,

Weddings & Parties
Furnished.

byenmore S:i . t,P. lersbursf.Va
N7". 2 lv.

TO THE PUBLIC
Havir g ieni"vel trm the house for-

merly nccnpt d oy Mr. N. B. Valk-- r,

and rene th jiic jia nrtb f Dent's
lloteh, I am ti t p tnd to serve all who
want ar y rk in the W cb Clock and
Jewelry liu. yt urma are leusonabl,
andallwoik warrtnted.

apr 17-l- y. GEO. W. HAYES.

WARD & B R 0.

Franklinton, N C,

Are now ofierieg a large and select

Stock
OF

--DRY GO 013S
Groceries, Notions,

Hardware
Glassware, Queensware,

AT

Panic Prices
If you want

CHEAP GOODS.
Go to

WARD &; BKO.,
200 Bales Cotton, wanted
For which

Currency or Silver
will be paid.

Persons visiting ourtwon are earotsu
y r. qutf U'd to cll anil txmine

OUR STOCK.

Ftrniiniliitoii rs' c

J. W Pleasants.
ARCHITECT AND UNDERTAKER,

AT BRUMMITl' CLD STA5D,

Wiahes to call tbe attention ot the
people ol Franklin to the fac, that be
keep constantly on band Fanuture, ol
ad kind, Pinr, Walnut or lihoK.oy
coffins, made on abort noticev al win-
dow Biinda. Window Sabeft doors;
Brackets Jbc. All tbe almve goods are
warrented, aod will be a.Id at very
reasonable price. Repairing dooe
with despatch and veryebeap, call and
examine tor yourselves.

calling a Convention to amend the
Stato Constitution, by the Legislature

its next session i.s being agitated and
discussed, ' t fer

Knowing the creat confidence of cur
people in "Our patriotism and devotion

the interests of our native Spa x?. as not
well as your jndirment op questions in-

volving these interests, I beg that you
will pye to me, as one pfthe Senators

the Seventh District, your views on the
this important Subject,

Vjth reat resiK-et-
,

Your ob't servant.

CM. Cooke.

LorisBURo. X. C. As
Sept. i, 1 874. j I

Cke.rles 2f. CorJce, Esq. :

Dkar Sir : You ask my opinion on
the subject of a Convention in North
.Carolina.' I think that it would be

premature and unaise ut the next ses-

sion of the General Assembly to agitate
the question.

A bill for that purpose, if I have not
mistaken, the pubftc mind, would be re-

jected. AH of the Radicals, and prob-

ably some of our friends, vould vote
against it, and a two thirds majority is

not to be expected. Debars, who con-

stitute a large class of our people, are
extremely sensitive jit reference to their
Honjesteads and personal property ex-

emption. and it will be almost impos-

sible to convince many of them that
their rights in these particulars would
not be endangered, however groundless
may be their fears. 'The colored voters
would be exceedingly uneasy about their
equal rights and privileges with the
white race, and although it is certain
that a C on vention would not, and could
not, without a violation of the Consti- -....-
tutjon of theUuitedtatcs, invade tliese
rights, still it would be hopeless to make
them believe so.

The apprehensions of these two clas-

ses would be engendered by the haran-

gues of unscrupulous demagogues, who
would know themselves that there is

not the slightest foundation for the
alarm which they industriously in-

crease.
Some of the people would oppose a

Convention in our present depressed f-

inancial condition on the score of ex-

pense, which would be much exaggera-
ted for political effect. I should not
mysoif be deterred by a consideration of
the expense of a Convention if there
were no other objections to calling one,
although I au uid always have been
strongly in favor of economy in public
expenditures"

There is another grave objection to
the calling of a Convention at the next
session. In our newspapers and the
speeches of our candidates durinjr the
late c"uibas?, in which the discussion
txk a wide rangi, hardly anything was
said upon that important subiect. It
was certainly not made an issue. The
calling of a Convention under such cir-

cumstances would subject us to the
charge of taking the people by surprise,
and of sailing under false colors, al

though I am sure that none of our
friends meant to deceive. It might be
said that we did not "hang out our ban
ner on the outward wall." The chief
topic of discussion during the canva s,
which was conducted on our part with
ability, was Sumner's bill of abomina
tiois, which he bequeathed to his partv.
and for which I do not think that the
legatees will have occasion to feel pro
foundly grateful to the testator.

.Let us act discreetly and wisely. Let
us take no hasty steps, survey Jcarefully
the gro.uud before us, and have a due
respect for popular sentiment in every
movement which we make on this

u;wiy uuporiaiu question. JjCt us
profit by the lessons of the past, and
remember tht the Convention issue
raised by the General Assembly at its
session of 1870. and '71, weakened our
party, and probably caused the defeat of
Merrimon and our well, selected ticket
for State officers, nominated bv the
Greensboro Convention in 1872.

I believe that the honor of North
J Carolina, her best interests, and the
1 rights and liberties of her people are in- -

separably identified with the fortunes of
the ("onservativw party, a party im- -

measurably superior to our opponents
in talent, virtue and patriotism, and
one with which the great ami jrood
North Carolinians in bygoae times, who
have rone down to the grave blessed
with the unmeasured gratitude of the
State would be proud te, if they
were now living. I feel unw illing to do
anything which 'is evidently calculated
to inijieril the success of that party.
No doubt whatever is entertained by
m as to the j.ure and honorable in
icntions of those of our friends, who
have advocated a tonveiition. some of
whom have acquitted thcmselvc? nobh
iu the late contest, and I certainly mean
to cast no reflection whatever upou their
intelligence and worth : but thev miut

.ntho,r a,lirso 0n thw Particular subiect is
1 . .
I I 1 J uv..,iyuo"I ,I i ' r-- i-- luaia ' IucsMon is

,10W lcfore the Supreme Court as to the
validity of the amendments which hnv
already been submitrctt to a popular

GEORGE S. BAKER,
at

Editor and Proprietor.
eat

All letters aUresed to

Ci:o. S. aki:r, to

Fhidat. Skptf.mmku 2.', 1874.

Loiiixiunii.
for

The peo;l? of this State, who for

two years prist Lave i.binittd to the
rule of a set of officers wlmni Und-

efeated at the polls, and who were

Subsequently forced npop tbera by the
Grant administration , rose up on the
14th day of September, prd expelled
the usurpers from authority, and in

stalled iu the ffi)s of jjvcrnor and

t Governor Me Kncry and 1'enn, the
men that bad been elected thereto by

fbe votes of a majority ot the people of

JO'jisiana, There was some fighting

and bloodshed in doing this. IIow-ele- r

all soon calmM down, and every

thing resumed its usual quietness.
Gen, rant however ordered the in-

stallment of Kellogg, and thereupon
Mc Emery sutrciuU red the archives

and property of the State Government
in his possession to the officers of hc
IJ, S Government, who restored them
to the expelled KelloL'g. Thiw it 1

be seen that Gen. Grant tcU up to

rule a sovereign Stat, a man thatliic
people have rejected as their ruler.
The U. S. Senate, has declared that
the Kellogg ticket was not elected by

the people. If Gen. Grant can tet
aside the expressed will of the people

of Louisiana with impunity, and place

over them men to rule them, whom

they have indignantly rejected, can he

not do the same thing for any other
State? and if for a single State, can

be not set aside the will of the people

of the whole country? Whnt more
can an unlimited monarch do! The
Sultan of Turkey or thp Cpr ot all
toe Russins has not ; rcaipr power than
this asserted here by an American

President, who pretends to be, acting
under a constitution and laws defining

bis duties and prescribing his line of

action, and circumscribing his power

within certain limits. lie pretends,
toe, to excrcrse these extiaordinary
powers under a provision of the Con-

stitution guaranteeing to every Siate a

republican form of GoveriiPsicnt. Yet

when these people go to the polls and

choose the man who shall administer
their government, this autocrat baek-- -

cd by tho army and navy of the V. S.,

deliberately sets their will aside and

forces upon them tho very men who

had been defeated by the votes of the

people.
If this bo republicani.-m- , Uicn may

the good Lord deliver us from al such

republicanism ! If these epcroach- - I

jneuts upon the liberty of the citizen

and the freedom of the b illot box are
jiot speedily rebuked and checked by

the people, they will soon be number
ed among the relics of a bygone ge,

never, never to lie counted among the
institutions, and privileges of the
American people. The Citizen is rap- -

idly transforming into the pubject, the
President is speedily and fearfully
usurpcring the powers and functions of

an unlimited monarch aud despot.
Tho American people are lying

supinely by, while the office holders d

and lobby mcu are forging for them

phams and slavery compared ivitu
which the condition of thp late slaves

in tho South was paradise. Let these
nienhut get a little more securely fix- -

cdin their places, anil they will show

ttlCmsolVCS IUliy masiers oi inu puopiu,
The poor slaves will then haye toper,
form tho will of icr misters. So

many brick will be rccpuired of them

per day, and they will lie compelled to

fulfill tbeir tasks, and that too without
having their straw furnished them.

"We hope that this last infamy of

Grant will bo arouse and awakeu the
people of the country, as to cause them

to have him and alibis mipions hurled
from power, the first opportunity they
piay get of doing so at the ballot box.

We do not believe that the Anitii- -

can people are yet prepared for Km- -
pcror Ulysses the 1st. N e believe

that they are really attached to pur
republican form of government, aud
that Gen. Grant will ooonhav; ample
and unmistakable evidence of this
American feeling.

THK CONVENTION QUESTION
'

OPINION OF Wm. KATON. OF
WAll KEN COINTV.

ino ioiiowing be-

tween Capt. C. M, Cooke. Senator elect
from the Scvcmh District, aud Mr.
Wm. Eaton, will lo read with interest,
as Mjr. Raton's views lu 'e always car
ried with them much weight through
out. thf St.nt. ntul his

reasoning in this instance, 14 u keeping
v -- c 1 1,1.tiiu mc uiiruiueu mm iciirneu iuuuuci

. . .111 1 1 .9 uliw.l I. nln.M.a It. riilliwi t i niihiA.f Cnuivu UK wn 1113 uuuuiu uu euvjiu
L0UI8BUE0,N. C, )

SeptemK-- r 8th. 1874.
JUn. Willi .... 12M on. Wan en 0,1,

amendments, as it probably will? I
think that it'will be bcfct fur the General

Assembly merely to propose such ad-

ditional amendments by Ijegis!ative en-

actment as may be obviously necessary

and clearly demanded by public opinion.

to such chaqges of the institution
hope and expect that we shall Jiave

the aid of the more enlightened, liberal

and patriotic portjon of the adverse

party. I have no doubt but that the
views of the Court upon the constitu-

tional question will be announced in

time to "enable the Legislature to act

understandingly upon the subject
'Raltiyh Ncio.

Yours respectfully.
'Wm, Eaton.

TIiq Hotiiisiaiia. War.
An Order Issued by Ajutant-Gex- -

ElAL ToVXSEXD, SaTRA-F-

pingthe State.

Tiiey Deny it but the EitqoF is
AGAINST THEM.

An order regarding Satfapery of
Louisiana.

War Department,
Adjutant-Crcnc- i ul office.

Washington, I). C.., Sep$, 18: 1874,

General W. H. Emory, Command-

ing the Department of thq Gulf of New
Orleans :

' You will follow out the instructions
as in the former dispatch. 1 turbu-
lent persons must be put under arrest.
The order muet be Implicitly jcpcplied
with.

Signed E, D. Towxsend,
Ad'jt. General.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Washington, Sept. 19. The order
Cupied from the Repi.blkan, caption-

ed ''satrapery of Louisiana," is pro-

nounced at the War Department a
forgery.

THIRD DISPATCH.

Washington, September 19, The
War Department has messengers out
to see how the al egpd "forgery regard-

ing the satrapery of Louudaoia was

achieved. The best ppipipn is that it
is genuine, bnt has been withdrawn
and the Department want to, shake off

the responsibility of it.

Sleeping: With hi lilqnl.
A. Tennessee Dakpey Buings a Givrr.

Rights Agitator's Profession to x

Practical Test.
A certain hotel7 not a thousand mi'es

from Fayetteville rcently bud t r He

guests a sanctimoniue looking Puritm
from the end of Massnchusett.vwho took
great pains to ingtatiate himself wit'u

the colored people, zmd instill into theii
minds the odious doctrines of ntgro
equality. The civil rights bill was his
tavorile booby, and he took occasion
whenever a suitable opportunity oc
cured, to whisper into the ears of all ne
groes that came within his reach, that
he considered them h"n equals in every
way The porter of the hotel is a bur-

ly negro named Jf, who is as greasy
and odorous an African as ever impart-
ed a high flavor to the summer brez
and tbe faintly scalawag from Massa
chusetts has been using him for some
time as a whetstone to erhamen his
abominable theories on. But Jo. is a
sensible darkey, albeit he is not tbe best i

fellow in the world to rub out's nose
against ,and be has a pretty correct idea
of a negro's place, which kept him from
being gulled by this would-b- e white
brother. Besides Jo, is attached to tbe
landlord of the hotel, and4 as he is talk
ative withal4 he unbosomed himse f to
to his employer ens evening, and rela-

ted all that the ioeidious Yankee bad
said on tbe subject ot Sumnei'a legacy,
anefnegro equality. Tbe landlord was
thoughtful a moment, and then ex
claimed.
"Jo, I'll give you $3 to-morr-ow mor-

ning if you will sleep with that fellow
t."

J.'a eyes twinkled like stars, and be
quickly responded.
"Dat's bargain, Marsa Jim, fore God !"

That night the meek and unsuspect-
ing white friend of the race of Ham
was just crawling in'o bed when Jo slid
into the room, humming, Mohn
Brown's body am a smouldering in de
dap,' and commenced shedding hi?
clothes wi hout further ceremcny. The
amazed Puritan started up ia bis bed,
his eyes standing out from his face like
ar.ouple ot door knobs, and trtmb:iDg!y
inquired:
''.Sly coloredd friend what are you go
Ing to do!"
Jo piKed his shirt over his bead, gave
a tremendous yawn set a few thousand
odors afloat and made a leap for the bed
screaming as he went.
'Ise gioe to spend de tpjht wii my

ekal i"
Tbe horrified disciple of 8umner

gave a yell that would bare made a
Piute Indian s hair curl, tore himself
fr.im Jo nrsnlrino hnt fnnrl mhr.M

I leaped from the bed, broke from the

Feabfcl Loss Or Life Anq TroPER
TT 1

the

Ilorible Dgtrtis! say,

Fall River, Mas?., & pt. 19. The
Granite MilU in this place waa burntd
this mornipg just after ibe operatives
had commenced work. It is said there
was feariul lots of life.

yoTK. Since the above was received
commuoication between New York and
Fall River has been loft probaWy ow-

ing to the fire.
New York, Sep.. Jt. A dispatch

from Fall River dated 10: 15 a. m.
says the fire is principally enndned ti
the Granite mil'?, which U a total loss
The is insured lor four hundred tbou
sand dollars. ''he fire it jitill burning,
but is under control.

Tbe hands went to k aa usual
when short) 7 afterwards thi re burst
forth with lighicg quxkness, cutting
ofl the fire alarm and egress from tbe
building, which contained sonqe seren
hundred men, women and children..
Many perished ia the flames others
jumped from the upper windows, and
were killed natautly. Cries o( era pipy es
were heartiendting. It is Impossi-
ble to get a list ot the uumber killed:

Boston, Sept. 1-- in response to
tbe offer to render aid to Fajl River, by
the Superintendent of Fall R4?er Rail-
road, in this city4 the following dis
patch has been received it

Fall River, Sept. 19.

J, R. Kenderick, Sup't :
No help is required. The fire is ua- -

der control. P;obably eight urteu lives
were lost, mostiv Ux i un,jin" from the
fifth s'ory.

Signed, .1. FT. Jordan,
A-e- ut of w O. C. I!. K--

Howto Ivill JLiOiii.-slm-.

Landl - O nirae tiur uncca lor
vacant lots. Xev r rep lir your liou es.
Ask ext r :iii!Lie rentf. Extend uj ac-

comodations to purchasers.
To Merchants Xever alvitisi

Neglecc to sustain your paper. -
Cbarge liigh prices for your gnd-- .

To Muyor and Council Heap up
taxe?. Come down htayy on licenses
to trades and professi n8. Never repair
your side-wal- ks and streets.

To Citizens Generally Be sure you
buy as little in Lcuishurg as you possi-

bly can. Send abroad lor everything
yon need. Neglect your schools and
churches: fcurse an4 abuse your town
generally, and avoid all new comers as
natural enemje?.

How ?o Build Up Louisucro.
Landlords Should put their lots

down at reasonable figures. Erect and
keep in repair at reasonable reuts houses
upon all vacant lots. If any person
wants a lot to erect a shop or factory
upon, give it to him rather than let Lim
go elsewhere.

Merchants Advertise, sustain your
town papers sell your goods at reason
able profits and donft be trying to in-

jure each other.
Mayor and Cauncil feep streets in

repair. Maintain law and order. T
lightly upon all, especially traders and
profBors.

Citixenjs Sustain, your own govern-
ment, ffatromze home institutions.
Welcome new comers, especially mer-

chants and tradesmen.

An Imfortakt Order. His Honor
i

Judge Henry has issued the following
order to all Judges of Probate in the
6th Judicial Cistrict;

Sixth Jcwciai. District,
Ik Chambebs, )

Raliegb, Sept. 18, '74
CIRCULAR,

Attention ot Jndges of Probate is
called to page 455, ectio 49, Battle's
Itevisal. A strict compliance with tbe
statute will be enforced, and the reports
there required must be made on Monday
of tbe first week of tbe term.

J. L. Hexry,
Judge, etc.

The section referred to in Battle's Re-vis- at,

read?:
"The grand jury of every county is

is charged with, and shall present to
the Superior Court the names ot all or-

phan children that have uo guardians
or are not bound out to some trade or
employment. They h all furtber en-

quire of all abuses, mismanagement ant
neglect of sucb guardians an are apprerv
ticed by the Court of Probate. The
Judge of Probate shall, at each regular
term of the Superior Court, lay before
the grand jury a list of all the guardians
acting in his county or apprenticed by
bsm"

Compliments to the Press.
The Rev. V. G. Starr, in a sermon de-

livered at the Granhj street Methodist
Episcopal Church, last Snnday night,
says the Norfolk FirytifaM, paid the
following compliment tq the press :

u We live in an age of light. Dark-

ness may live for a time Uijder h,er cra-

ven roof, but there she cannot dwell
forever. The mighty Toice ef the peo-

ple will be heard, and the people are
shouting for light. The pulpit gives

Assets. 355,942,50.

Tbse companies make a rpecialitj
of FARM property, at equitable rate.

Fair rates and aij attracts and
prompt pajmcots bve alay, and
will coounur to be. tbe policy ol my
companies.

C. PICKETT,
UeoeM Agect,

OOtt VIrn street Nortolk, Va.)
GEO S. BAKER. Ageot at Lonis-- t

urjr, N. C.

Notice.
Notice Ii hereby given that all per,

aoos are forbidden, to bunt or fUh oa
my and. nhjht or day, or fitherwlse.
enter or tresspass on the aanv'od
Tnttn iU rmmtr of Frank fa a'd

YAltBOROUGII HOUSE adJoUInK the land, of Dr. B. B, Perry.
Jane wuoer anacnra, unoec

IMri.
J. W. PLEASANTS,

Louisburg, N. C.ang 8 tf (J. Vf. BLACKNELL. Proptictcr. 1 Aojt 6 5--


